Nancy McKee Finley
February 11, 1936 - October 7, 2021

Nancy McKee Finley, age 85, went to be with her Lord and Savior, Jesus Christ, on
Thursday, October 7, 2021. Nancy was born February 11, 1936, in Memphis and was the
middle of three sisters born to John and Ruby McKee. She was a member of Collierville
Christian Church. Nancy was a graduate of Memphis Technical High School, class of
1953. She married Franklin Finley on January 3, 1958, and they celebrated their 60th
wedding anniversary on that date in 2018, prior to Franklin’s death later that year. She
lived a life of service to others, often caring for family, friends, neighbors and fellow church
members. Nancy, with her husband, Franklin, and earlier with their children, traveled
extensively throughout virtually every state in the United States and three other
continents. She was a devoted wife, mother and grandmother with a passion for spending
time with her family. Nancy is preceded in death by her husband, Franklin and her older
sister, Jean Jones. She is survived by her children, Lea Ranell Finley and Jon Kavin
Finley (Keena), as well as three grandchildren, Jace Kavin Finley (Anna), Lauren Laine
Finley and Paul Franklin Finley. She is also survived by her younger sister, Joni McKee,
and brothers-in-law David Finley (Britt) and Robert Finley (Judy) as well as numerous
cousins, nephews and nieces. A small graveside service will commence at 2:00 on
Sunday, October 10 at Memorial Park Funeral Home & Cemetery (Memphis). In lieu of
flowers, please send donations to a charity of the donor’s choice.
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Comments

“

Nancy was in my Sunday School class for many years. She often surprised me with
her knowledge of the Bible and sometimes with her interpretation. I lost my husband
just a few months before Nancy lost Frank, so we kind of leaned on each other to
help us through our grief. I always admired how well dressed and attractive she was.
Nancy was a good friend, a true child of God, and I will miss her. Paula Collie

Paula Collie - October 10, 2021 at 01:20 PM

“

Nancy was a pure example of faith and compassion. Her generosity was a wonderful
blessing to our entire families. Such an inspiration Britt and David Finey

britt finley - October 09, 2021 at 10:54 AM

“

My sympathy goes to the family. I enjoyed fellowship in Sunday School class and
worship services with Nancy and Frank for 20 years. She was a caring and lovely
lady, and I will miss her.
Ann Turner

Ann Turner - October 09, 2021 at 10:22 AM

“

Best cousin I could ever have been blessed to have close by in the last several
years. A giving, praying kind lady who lived her faith and prayed for my grandson and
family every day. I will miss her very much but comforted to know she is with our Lord
and Savior, Jesus Christ and others she loved.

Catherine Grossner - October 08, 2021 at 11:09 PM

